The Pack

Written by Laura Kennedy
Illustrated by Matt Burns

Tap! Tap! Tap!
Bat! Bat! Bat!

Phonics Skill
Final -ck

Jack pack back sack Zack
Jack can pack.
Jack can pack a back sack.

Pack! Pack! Pack!
Pack a sack.
Pack! Pack! Pack!
Pack a sack for Jack.

Zack can pack.
Zack can pack a sack.
Pack! Pack! Pack!
Pack a sack.

Pack! Pack! Pack!
Pack a sack for Zack.
Hit It!

Written by Sue Doyle
Illustrated by Dana Flint

Phonics Skill
Short i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tim</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>hit</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>sit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Jack ran.
Zack ran.